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Shri Lalita Chatuhshashti Upachara Sangraha

லதா ச:ஷShThபசாரஸŋhkh³ரஹ:

Five, ten, sixteen and twenty-four Upacharas are generally

offered to deities during Pooja or Archana. However, sixty-four

Upacharas are prescribed during the Navavarana Pooja of Shri

Lalita Mahatripurasundari Rajarajeshwari ParAbhattArikA in

the Shrichakra. These sixty-four Upacharas are detailed in

Vamakeshwara Tantra and in the Parashurama Kalpasutras. Though

it is not possible to physically offer all these sixty-four

Upacharas to Shridevi, by mentioning these Upacharas and

offering the same at the lotus feet of Shridevi using one’s

imagination, the merit of actually offering these Upacharas

to Shridevi are obtained. The truth of this statement is

confirmed by Shri Bhaskararaya in his Setubandha and also

by Shri Rameshwara Suri in his commentary on the Parashurama

Kalpasutras.

Shri Lalita Chatuhshashtyupachara Samgraha is a hymn, which

beautifully summarizes these sixty-four Upacharas. This hymn,

composed from a high state of consciousness, is the masterpiece

of Brahmasri K. P. Narayana Shastrigal, the late Asthana

Vidwan of Mysore State and DakShinamnaya Shringeri Sharada

Peetham and retired professor of Advaita Vedanta, Chamarajendra

Sanskrit College, Bangalore. A scholar par excellence and a

highly accomplished Upasaka of Shri Mahatripurasundari and

Shri Chandramoulishwara, Shri Narayana Shastrigal was held

in a very high regard by the Shankaracharyas of the Amnaya

mutts and by scholars across the sub-continent. Most of his

disciples went on to become Mahamahopadhyayas and scholars
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of great repute. He spent a greater part of his life in

the holy city of Varanasi and was popularly referred to as

’Kashivasi’ Narayana Shastrigal. He was instrumental in

editing and publishing the first ever copy of Skandadeva’s

Rudra Bhashya. He accepted Turiyashrama towards the end of

his life. It is popularly remembered to this day in Kashi

that when the great man attained Siddhi, a Bana Linga had

materialized on his body. It is indeed due to the limitless

compassion of Shridevi that I was fortunate to have as my

Guru Brahmasri K. P. Shankara Shastrigal, younger brother of

Shri Narayana Shastrigal, an equally brilliant scholar and

an equally accomplished Shrividya Upasaka. It is recorded

that one afternoon, after performing Nirajana to Shridevi,

Narayana Shastrigal burst into a hymn and a disciple noted it

down. The then Shankaracharya Mahaswamigal of Shringeri read

the hymn and declared that it was indeed Shridevi who had spoken

through Shastrigal. The following hymn, which is a composition

of Brahmasri Narayana Shastrigal, has been reproduced over

the ages in various books like the Shrividya Ratnakara of

Karapatri Swamin, Saubhagya Ratnakara Valli of Purnananda,

Shrividya Saparya of Dattatreyanandanatha, by various Guhananda

Mandali books and many books dealing with Shrichakra Pooja

and Devi Stotras in Sanskrit, Hindi, Tamil, Telugu, Kannada,

Bengali and Malayalam. One may estimate the greatness of this

hymn by simply considering the fact that this hymn was included

in their Saparya Paddhatis by great men like Chidanandanatha

and Karapatri Swamin. It is unfortunate however that none of

these publications have given any credit to the author of this

supremely beautiful hymn by at least mentioning his name.
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ௐ ’nhமth◌⁴யநிலேய ேத³வி லேத பரேத³வேத ।
சShஷShThபசாராmhshேத ப⁴khthயா மாத:ஸமrhபேய ॥ 1॥
காேமேஶாthஸŋhக³நிலேய பாth³யmh kh³’ணீShவ ஸாத³ரmh ।
⁴ஷநி ஸiµthதாrhய க³nhத⁴ைதலmh ச ேதऽrhபேய ॥ 2॥
shநாநஶாலாmh phரவியாऽத² தthரshத² மணிபீட²ேக ।
உபவிய ஸுேக²ந thவmh ேத³ேஹாth³வrhதநமாசர ॥ 3॥
உShேத³ேகந லேத shநாபயாmhயத² ப⁴khதித: ।
அபி⁴சா பசாththவாmh ெஸௗவrhணகலேஶாத³ைக:॥ 4॥
ெதௗ⁴தவshthரphேராchச²நmh சாரkhதௌமாmhப³ரmh ததா² ।
ேசாthதயமணமrhபயா மேஹவ ॥ 5॥
தத: phரவிய சாேலபமNhடபmh பரேமவ ।
உபவிய ச ெஸௗவrhணபீேட² க³nhதா⁴nhவிேலபய ॥ 6॥
காலக³ஜ⁴ைபச ⁴பேய ேகஶபாஶகmh ।
அrhபயா ச மாlhயாதி³ஸrhவrhஸுமshரஜ:॥ 7॥
⁴ஷாமNhடபமாவிய shதி²thவா ெஸௗவrhணபீட²ேக ।
மாணிkhயiµடmh rhth◌⁴நி த³யயா shதா²பயாmhபி³ேக ॥ 8॥
ஶரthபாrhவணசnhth³ரshய ஶகலmh தthர ேஶாப⁴தாmh ।
nh³ேரண ச மnhதமலŋh த³யாநிேத⁴ ॥ 9॥
பா⁴ேல ச திலகmh nhயshய ேநthரேயாரஜநmh ஶிேவ ।
வாக³ளமphயmhப³ ப⁴khthயா ேத விநிேவத³ேய ॥ 10॥
மணிNhட³லமphயmhப³ நாஸாப⁴ரணேமவ ச ।
தாடŋhகக³ளmh ேத³வி யாவகசாத⁴ேரऽrhபேய ॥ 11॥
ஆth³ய⁴ஷணெஸௗவrhணசிnhதாகபத³காநி ச ।
மஹாபத³கiµkhதாவLhேயகாவlhயாதி³⁴ஷணmh ॥ 12॥
ச²nhநவீரmh kh³’ஹாmhப³ ேகரக³ளmh ததா² ।
வலயாவமŋh³lhயாப⁴ரணmh லதாmhபி³ேக ॥ 13॥
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ஓTh³யாணமத² கThயnhேத கஸூthரச ஸுnhத³ ।
ெஸௗபா⁴kh³யாப⁴ரணmh பாத³கடகmh ரth³வயmh ॥ 14॥
அrhபயா ஜக³nhமாத: பாத³ேயாசாŋh³யகmh ।
பாஶmh வாேமாrhth◌⁴வஹshேத ேத த³ஹshேத ததா²ŋhஶmh ॥ 15॥
அnhயshnhவாமஹshேத ச ததா² NhTh³ேருசாபகmh ।
Shபபா³mhச த³ாத: ◌⁴ பாெணௗ தா⁴ரய ஸுnhத³ ॥ 16॥
அrhபயா ச மாணிkhயபா³ேக பாத³ேயா: ஶிேவ ।
ஆேராஹாvh’திேத³வீபி: ◌⁴ சkhரmh பரஶிேவ iµதா³॥ 17॥
ஸமாநேவஷ⁴ஷாபி: ◌⁴ ஸாகmh thரஸுnhத³ ।
தthர காேமஶவாமாŋhகபrhயŋhேகாபநிேவஶிநீmh ॥ 18॥
அmh’தாஸவபாேநந iµதி³தாmh thவாmh ஸதா³ ப⁴ேஜ ।
ஶுth³ேத⁴ந கா³ŋhக³ேதாேயந நராசமநmh  ॥ 19॥
கrhரவீகாமாshேய தேதாऽmhப³ விநிேவஶய ।
ஆநnhேதா³lhலாஸஹாேஸந விலஸnhiµக²பŋhகஜாmh ॥ 20॥
ப⁴khதிமthகlhபதிகாmh kh’தீshயாmh thவாmh shமரnh கதா³ ।
மŋhக³ளாராrhதிகmh ச²thரmh சாமரmh த³rhபணmh ததா² ।
தாளvh’nhதmh க³nhத⁴Shப⁴பதீ³பாmhச ேதऽrhபேய ॥ 21॥
காேமவ தphதஹாடகkh’ைத:shதா²ஸஹshைரrhph◌⁴’தmh

தி³vhயாnhநmh kh◌⁴’தஸூபஶாகப⁴தmh சிthராnhநேப⁴ைத³rhதmh ।
³kh³தா⁴nhநmh ம⁴ஶrhகராத³தி⁴தmh மாணிkhயபாthராrhபிதmh

மாஷாபககாதி³ஸதmh ைநேவth³யமmhபா³ऽrhபேய ॥ 22॥
ஸாkh³ரவிmhஶதிபth³ேயாkhதசShஷShThபசாரத: ।
’nhமth◌⁴யநிலயா மாதா லதா பShய ॥ 23॥
iµகா²kh²யshய வrhஷshய லாயாmh ஶுkhலபேக ।
சrhth²யாமபராேண ச லதாrhபிதமாநஸ:॥ 24॥
ஸாkh³ரவிmhஶதிபth³ையsh சShஷShThபசாரகாnh ।
ஸமkh³ரthபராmhபா³யா: phthைய நாராயே iµதா³॥ 25॥
நாராயண:ேஷாthதமாthமேஜாऽக²nhமஷூரேர வஸnhkh’தீ ।
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ேத³வீஸபrhயாமகி²லாபி⁴லாஷதா³mh காேமஶவாமாŋhகக³தா phரத³ ॥
இதி லதா ச:ஷShThபசாரஸŋhkh³ரஹ: ।
॥ இதி ஶிவmh ॥
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